WEYBRIDGE DEPOT
Serving the South East

PARTS SOLUTIONS
Need a fast and reliable AUTOMOTIVE
delivery
service?

IMEX delivers up to twice a day, 6 days a week.
FAO Mr Michael Price
Newcastle Motors,
South Lodge,
Newcastle,
Monmouth,
NP35 5NU

Imexpart Limited, Unit 18, Trade City Avro Way, Brooklands Industrial Estate,
Weybridge, Surrey KT13 0XQ United Kingdom

16th May 2015,
Dear Mr Price,

Welcome to Imex - you made the winning choice!
Relax, the search for your ideal partner to supply quality and cost effective Iveco & MAN trucks
and bus parts is over. You’ve found us!
Public Transport

We’ve got the power to deliver...
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4 Quality parts you trust for Iveco and MAN trucks and buses

Q
4 Replacement Iveco and MAN truck bumpers and step panels

		London Heathrow Airport
4 Comprehensive
		
16.58 miles all makes engine parts range
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Call us today on 01977 553936
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Replacementparts
partsfor:
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Imexpart Limited,
31, Willowbridge
Way, Whitwood, Castleford
WF10 5NP
Telephone:
01977Links
553936
Email: parts@imexpart.com
www.imexpart.com
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